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nOSKHUno, Ore., Nov. 12. J. O.
Palmer, charged by the grand jury
with an ofTonse against his own

daughter, today entered a
plea or guilty, In tho circuit court and
was Bentenced to tho penitentiary. 'tor
Ufa. Palmer, who In the father of nine
children, attempted to commit suicide
by cutting his throat following his In-

carceration. Tho caso was pronounced
one of the most revolting ever brought
before the court. Tho children have
been taken from the parents and are
in the custody of tho Juvenile court.
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ASH LA XI), Nov. 3 1. Thq first
number f thu wrio.s of ontfirtuin- - j

liM'Imb'tl in tho Lyceum Cuurec
will b! thu Haridon Hall titi-hi- imr- -

, or, ftH It is Hunu'tinu-- known, tho
Paul Vornon Hiring quintet. Much in- -

teri'.st in evinced In this of
for Iho bimjtihoth fool

that a hiKli water mark Jh reachod in
'

seeurlnK this type of ttiunk-a-l enter- -

lulniiicm. This first number will
come to us the 21st of November.!
Their proKiani includes ciiHeiubh! or- - j

rli est nil numbers, solos for the va- - j

rious instruments, duets, trios and
Uinirtets aH well as vocal numbers by
Mr. Vermin, who has an exceptional

TACOMA, Nov. U The first at-

tempt on a largo scale to solve tho

reforestation problem of the pacific
northwest, porhaps Iho moat vital
(itieHtion with regard to the future
prosperity of tlio statu of Washington,
Is to bo made by tUo WoyerhoHtiser
InteroHtH, according to an announce-
ment mado today by George S. Long,
general manager of the Weyerhaeuser
Timber company. Tho plan Includes
the organization of a $1,000,000 corp-
oration to bo known as the Weyer-
haeuser Logged Off Land company,
which will take over all the cut-ov-

Umber lands held by the Weyer-
haeuser interests in the state of Wash-

ington. A scientific survey of these
lands, which include more than 150,000
acres, Is to be made. The lauds are
to be classified according to their
value for agricultural or grazing pur-
poses nud lor the growing of a second
crop of timber. .

The leavener that American housewives
have relied upon for over a third of a century
SALES Xs TIMES THOSE OF ANY OTHER BRANDBend High Wins Title,

BE.N'D, Ore., Nov. 12. For tlie first
time In- - Ave years Henri high school
won the championship of central Ore
gon yesterday by defeating Redmond
high school by a score of 19 to G. Red-
mond has held the championship for
four years.
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For Frying
For Shortening

For Mayonnaise
For Candy

Use Amaizo the perfect
oil a contribution of science
to the kitchens of American

The metal handle of a new Hhavlng
brush has compartments for soap and
talcum powder, released through cap
controlled openings.I!

Is Your Health Slowly

Slipping Away? $500Iliiill;You U)Mcdrordwomen. People Advise
Act in TiiiH',

Your Grocer Has It $500.00 or less may make your life.

A bi( opportunity may como uloug
a little money oi' you. Have you

or haven't you it?

Save that you may always have a re-

serve fund to take advantage oC opportu

WASHINGTON. Nov. 12. With
the return of official figures from
the Twentieth Pennsylvania congres-
sional district, showing the election
of a democrat, where unofficial re-

turns had given the seat to a repub-
lican, the party lineup in tho next
congress complete stands as follows:

liepubllcans 245: democrats, 185:
farmer-labo- 3; socialist, 2.

In tho present congress with all
vacancleu filled, tho standing is as
follows:

Republicans, 223: democrats, 20!;
farmer-labo- 1; socialist, 1; indepen-
dent, ,J.

Is failing health making you un-

easy and unhappy? Are- you tired,
weak and dispirited? Buffer daily
baqkaehe and stabbing, rheumatic
twinges? Then look to your kid-

neys! The kidneys are the blood-filter-

Once they weaken, tho whole
system is upset. You have dizzy
spells, headaches and urinary Irregu-- :
laritles. You feel all worn-ou- t. Uso
Doan's Pills a stimulant diuretic to!
tlio kidneys. Thousands recommend
Doan's. Hero is Medford proof:

Mis. A. E. Vroman, 124 Tripp St.,
says: "My kidneys troubled me for
a long time. 1 becamo run down And

suffered from nervous, dizzy spells.
1 had no energy and often had to ne-

glect my housework. I tired easily
and my kidneys acted irregularly. I
used Doan's rills and they soon re-

lieved the trouble entirely."
' Price 60c at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Pills the same that Mrs. Vro-
man had. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Mfrs.,
Murrain, N. Y. Adv.

nities. '
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Your Account'Is Invited

Jacteoii County BankSend for the Amaizo Cook Book It's Free
Add rest :111 West Mon roe St., Chicago, IlL

American Maizc-Product- s Company Medford,OregonNew York Chicago ESTABLISHED 1883
MEMBER

vvt;-- ? FEtERAL PESERVE
SYSTEM

WASHINGTON. Nov. 12 "Tho end
of rum row," is predicted in a treas-

ury statement published today, em-

bodying a. review of coast guard ope-
rations in October.

A largo increase In tho number of
seizures, including seven foreign ves-

sels acting as supply ships, is reported.
Progress in combatting liquor

smuggling is attributed in part to thu
increase ip the coast guard's facilities
provided for by tho last congress and
the ratification of treaties removing
certain restrictions on tho seizure of
rum runners.

Permanent
roads are a

good investment
not an expense

tenor. Their selections are from the
best composers and represent the fin-

est type of music. This quartet was
orKH ni.cd in 1 )2 1, from members of
the Cleveland Symphony orchestra.
With the exception of one, all have
received their musical education in
the United States and all are of Amer-
ican birth. Their record in chamber
music concerts leads us to expect a,
musical treat the 21st of November.

This Is Uetler Hook Week and the
public library, in Us observance, has
on display about GO hooks, lately ju-

venile, either new books or old fa-

vorites in new editions. These books
are not for sale but they may be pur-
chased through tho stores, since they
are cooperating with the library in
this work. In the observance, the Civ-

ic club presented a program Jast
Tuesday, In which Miss Hicks wave a
comprehensive address, whicii dealt
with both the Juvenile and adult
choice of books. This display pre-
sent sa wide raiiRe from which to
choose. All may be suited. Not only
that, but the "Hoys and Girls Itook
Shelf" has been received at the li-

brary and will be given to any one
Interested In the purchaso of books
for children.

A number of social events will take
place tomorrow. Tho Social circle, tho
social organization of the Christian
church will meet at the home of Mrs.
Oolpha Itryant on Fourth street. Tho
Wednesday club of tho I'rcsbyterian
church has its meeting, In the church
parlors. Mrs. W. M. Poley. Mrs. U. ti.
Itrown and Mrs. ticorgo K. Andrews
are hostesses for the afternoon.
A program, which Includes Mrs. L. N.
Woodside, In song; Mrs. A. J. Stone,
a former president and a guest of
honor, in reminiscent talk, and reading
by Mrs. Wllmcr l'oley Is a feature of
the afternoon. Mrs. Otto Winter, pres-
ident, will have charge of tho busi-
ness meeting.

The social session of (he W. C. T. U.
was well attended considering tho un-

settled weather. Mrs. W. C. Leavett
was the hoslosH at this interesting
meeting. Pleasant plans had been
made for the afternoon and tho guests
felt that this was one of tho happiest
of lie many happy gatherings of this
organization.

Nov. 13 marks tho dato of tho Klk
Ladies' Card Club. This club meets
fortnightly In their pleasant club room.
I sually bridge and five hundred arc
played as guests determine. The at-

tendance, is generally very good and
this season is no exception. Quito often
there are visitors from Medford. Mrs.
W. II. liartges and Mrs. Don Whitney
are the hostesses.

1'ostal authorities everywhere arc
preparing for the Christmas rush.
Ashland is nowise behind in this prep-
aration, and patrons are asked to ob-

serve a number of suggestions made
that will insure the prompt delivery
of Christmas mall. These suggestions
appear Ju tho daily press and a care-
ful reading of these directions will
help sender, receiver and postal de-

partment.
Ashland certainly Is keenly inter-

ested In tho honors that have come to
the two young members of Its htgh
school that have won such signal hon-
ors at the Pacific International Live-
stock exposition: Uosimi and Frances
Gallatin. To he tho best bread mak-
ers in the state is much indeed of
which to be proud, but to win In tho
national contest would not only bring
to the youthful contestants Its own
reward In praise and the satisfaction
of well earned victory, hut to Jackson
county and to the stale would also
come a bit of glory.

Mrs. Don Kmmvult. from Klamath
Falls, upon her return from Portland
stopped In the city to call upon her old
friendH Mrs. O. A. Stearns and Mrs. 1).

McCarthy.
At a meeting of the stockholders of

the Hart man Syndicate $7110,000
worth of stock was voted, to carry 8

per cent. This provided tho
syndicate a drawing account of
$,ri0.0ot per month. The stockhold-
ers are assured that the work will be

rushed through as soon as material
needed can be laid down. Tho report
was made by the committee appointed
to investigate conditions of books atid
plain. This was published In tho dally
press later. A resolution giving the
directors authority to amend the char-
ter was adopted. At this meeting wiut

represented either In person or by
$lf".M00 worth of stock in the

It irtman SyndU lie.
Miss Grace 11. t mbertain was

hostess at a very attractive luncheon
uiven at the club house today, honor-

ing Mrs. V. S.Provosi. chairman f

the social committee of the Civic club.
Covers were laid for fourteen, at Iho
artistically arranged table with Us col-

orful fruits and richly tinted fall flow-

ers. The plate cards with the clever
confessions involved. In carrying out
instruct ions; the oratorical ability

ofi PstpoMsag
DKS MOINES. 111.. Nov. 12. (Hy

tho Associated 1'ress) Senator Smith
W. J!ronl: haft's official majority over
Daniel p. Stock, democratic candi-
date, for the t'nlted States senate,
went to p 4 0, a new low mark, this
morning when the election board of
Shelby county discovered an error,
which wiped 'out a loss of (iO votes
previously recorded for Stock. All
but 21 eountiott had made official re-

turns lo that point.
World's Greatest ' Valwe

ENHANCED BY

WoiadefSis! Kfew PricesBeauty
A Gleamy Mass of Hair

35c "Danderine" does Wonders

for Any Girl's Hair

HUDSON
: SUPER-SI- X

COACH
; WAS MSOO '

Highway BtsiMing
Poor motor ronds stifle industry and

agriculture; waste huge sums annually
in high maintenance costs, and greatly
increase gasoline, tire and repair bills.

There is not a state, not a county, not
a community, that isn't paying a heavy
price for having too lew permanent
roads.

There are still many sections of the

country even whole states that are

trying to operate twentieth century
traffic over nineteenth century roads.

This is costing millions of dollars every
year, and will keep on costing millions
until we have well developed permanent
highway systems everywhere.

Even what we often call the more

progressive communities are far behind
the demands of modern highway traffic
with it3 16,000,000 motor vehicles.

From the Atlantic to the Pacific, and
from Canada to Mexico, we need more
Concrete roads the roads for twentieth

century traffic.
'
Your highway officials want to be of

the greatest possible service to you. Get
behind them with ways and means that

will provide mote Concrete roads and

streets. Such an investment will pay you

big dividends year after year.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

PORTLAND, OR HG.

A National Organization to Improve and
Extend the Uc Concrete

The Coach is now
priced below all com-

parison.

The greatest year in
Hudson-Esse- x history
with the largest pro-
duction of
closed cars in the
world makes possible
these price

,
reductions....

It gives Hudson-Esse- x

exclusive advantage
to create these cars
and these prices.

ESSEX
, SIX, '

WAS ilOOO

Freight and Tax Extra
demonstrated bp the pseudo-compl-

meiued ones all made for merriment
and good cheer. Guests lingered long
oer the luncheon, loath to end such
pleasant hours. Those present were
ibe members of the executive board of

Lamest Seilins Closed Car In the World
the Civic Improvement vltih ami tne

Girls! Try this ! Vhen combing and
dressing your hair, just moisten your
hair brusli with a little "Iandi'rine"'and
brush it through jour hair. The efTed
is startling! You can do your hair up
immediately and it will appear twice as
thick and heavy a mass of gleamy hair,
sparkling with life and possessing that
innmiparuble softness, freshness and
luMirmnee.

While beautifying the hair "Dander-
ine" is also toning and stimulating each

h.tirman of standinK committees.

Klamath Indian Fined $100.

roitTLAND. Ore.. Nov. Acme Motor Co.CoMthwnito. IT, of Klamath halls.)
why was nentenecd Monday t 1$j

single hair to grow thick, long and
stroiis. Iluir stops fulling out and dan- - iminium in the rviorni mnooi on

36-4- 0 No. FrcntSt. Phone 102hante of noH'$s,on of Uijuor on anCITIESJ OFFICES IN 24
Indian reservation, whs lined $100 In

fedetnl court today, as the law re- -

uniii uisaiiH-ar- . Oct a ootueol "iianoer-ine- "

at ai.y drug or toilet counter and
just see lion- - healthy and youthful your
l:air appears after' thia delightful, r- -itiuiTu thai ft into accompany a s.n,i-t'Ui- v

ui vumi ui Uis klml.


